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(alias  Gunf   from  Glen).

With  most  State  Swims,   the
Nationals  and  Jai)an   looiliing
on  the  horizon.   this  3rd
edition  of  the  "National
News"   gives  you  every   poss-
ible  opportunity  to  whittle
do`+n  those  extra   lcoths  of
a  second.     Articles  include
"Eating   for  Swim  Meets"   by

Kay  Cox  so   that   you  will   know
just  what  to  eat  for  the  big
weel(a  ahead.      Also,   in   the
"Coaching  Clinic"   there  are

pointers  on  the  "Taper"  and`iov  to  front  up  [o  the  blocks
otally  prepared.

For  those  of  us  not  quite
fast  enough  or  eff ic.lent
enough   to  be  medal  winner
contenders  or  rec.ord  breakers
tl`ere  is  an  article  on
"Stretching  for  Swinming".
The   'grape-vine'   has  indic-
at:ed  an  increased  awareness
of  the  need   for  stretching
exel.cises.   so  I   hope   you
will  include  it   in  yoiir
programes.

A  short  roundup  of  Na  tional
and   International  news  appear
alid  some  conents  on  those
incl.easingly  popular  "Longer
Dist:ance  Swhs''.     It  seems
many  of   our  AUSSI's  are
training  I or  these  and
including  then  in  their  swim
-ing  goals.     On  goal   setting,
just  pause,   especially  you
newer  swimers,   and   look  bacl(
at  what  you  have  achieved
since   joining  ^USSI.      1[
can  be  quite  revealing.
hany  good   svinner§  who
were  unfit  on  joining,
are  now  winning  medals  and
brealcing  records;   the  achiev-
Dents  of  the  newer  svilmers
are  no  less  reinarkable.     I
know  that  my  goals  have   been
§[epping  stones  that  l`ave
taken   ii]e   a   long   way.      1'11
never  be  a  fast  swiuner,

but  looking  back   I  have  learnt
all   the  strokes;   iiliproved  ny
technique;   attacked   the  Aerobic
Awards;   swam  in   the  open  water
dis[anc.e  events:   completed   the
Level   1   Coaching  Accreditation
Course,   and   now   (heaven   forbid)
I   am   tackling  my  Surf   Lifesavin8
Bronze.     So  anything   is  possible
in   ^USSI  and  as  a   friend  onc.e
said,   "^USSI  is  the  best   thing
since  sliced  bread."

Not   wanting   t=o   be   the   only   one   to
reveal  my  secrets,   there  are
Prof iles  to  spill   the  beans  on
soilie   unsus|)ec[ing  swimers,   and
a  few  little  jokes  to  tickle
yol,r   fancy.

Read  on  and  enjoy,   and   if   you
happen   to   be  on  a  Perch   beach
in  the  next  two  reeks  and  see
and   'old   boiler'   squad   of  40
year  olds  doing  belt  swims  and
rescues,   please  I)e  polite  and
walk  discretely  away.

COVER

I  hope  you   like  Carine  AUSSI's
'Perc.y'   couplet:e  with   boxing

gloves,   he    has  come  out  fighting
in  his  preparation  for  the
Nationals  and  Japan,   and  to  herald
in   the   1988  World  Swim   in   Brisbane.

REsin,Ts

The   SPEEDC)   GRAND   ^USSI   rosTAL
REIAY  COMPFTITION   results  appear
in   I:his  issue,   so  turn  to   the
end   to  see  if  your  clutis  makes
a  mention.

ThouGHT   FOR   T[H   rroNTH

Tom  IIopkins  receipe   f or  a
successful  life  is  simple.
'   The  continuous  journey  towards

the  ac.hievment  of   pre-determined,
worthwhile  goals. '

As  Ton  is  a  happy  inillionaire,   perhaps
we   should   try   it!:
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International

Those  si`rirmers  heading  for
JJapan  in  July  will  note  that
they  are  req`iired  to  present
a  'travel  perrit'  at.  the
registration  desk  in  Japan.
These  permits  are  c.urrently
being  printed  and  will  be
availal]1e  from  your  Branch
Ssecretary  prior  to  your
departtire.     It:  is  I:g!±=
rresponsibility  to  collect
these  and  record  your  none
ori  the  list  of  s`Jirmers.
RRemenber,   we  do  not  know  you
are  going  unless  you  tell  us.

In  case  of  problems  with
missing .luggage,   which  c.an
happen  -  ask  Barbara  Wilson,
a  c:hange  of  c.1othing  and  a
siirim  suit  in  your  carry-on
bag  is  a  good  idea.

Masters   swimniel-a   i\rho  may   be
ssponsored  should  be  awareof
the  fact  that  FINA  Rule  GR8.I
and  GR8.2  in  regard  to
aidvertising  does  ai)plv.     Those
obtaining  sponsorship  should
ccheck  this  rule.

A  letter  Was  received  this

ELiEiERRErH
N.S.W  svimers  )  of  the
ha.ansing  Masters  Swim  Club ,
U.S.A.   t.a  say  that  they  are
using  our  National  Aerobic
Tropky  and  incorporating  i€
in  a  slightly  modified  form
iinto  their  club  progranme.
The  Directors  of  .he  club
aare  enthusiastic.  and  co-
aperative.  so  I  feel  this  is
a  feat:her  in  Judy's  cap  and
AUSSI , s .

Nat-tonal

QJieensland  AUSSI ' s  are  hard
at.  `rork  planning  the  1988
2nd  FINA/llSI  World  lfasters
Swimirig  ChampioDships  and
we  wish  theni  good  luclc  and
every  assistance.

Most  AUSSI's  who   enjoy   c'omp^
eti.ion  are  well  into  tr,lining
for  the  12th  National  Swim  €ind
Club  Championsliips   in  Ade`+I i(lt`
on  April   16l:h  -19th.     Therc.   i.rs
no  let  up  then  for  those  going
onto  Ja|)an  in  July.     At  prc`s(mt
it  appears  that  some  220  peoii]e
have  booked  on  the   t``io   tours   for
Japan  available  from  N.S.W  s()
Australia's  contingent  looks
like  being  the  biggest  yet.
'Percy'   in  his  boxing  gloves
represent.a  the  true  ^USSI
fight:lug  spirit.    I'm  sure
all  of  us  §t:aying  at  home
wish  all  swimiiiers  every  sucr{!ss
in  both  the  Nationals  and  `Japan.
(A  lit:tie  bird  told  ne  that  we
night  see  Darn  Fraser  at  ^de]aide.)

Into  the  hast:ers  areria  is  creeping
the  Multi  sport  masters  games.
First  Toronto.   and  Iiow  wit:him
Australj.a.     The  Nacional  Execur,ivo
whilst  happy  for  any  opporl:unily
for  our  swillmers  to  compete,   do
have  a  very  I.eal  coacern  that.
promot:ion  of  these  events  ni8hl
affect  our  own  National  Swim  aTid
the  World  Swims  of  FINA/MSI,   in
particular  the  1988  one.

For  exariple,   in  1987  the  AUSSI
Nationals  will  be  in  Perth  in
April,   and  ±n  NovembeI.  in
Tasmania  is  a  scheduled  AustJ-allan
Mast=el.s  Canes.     Then  in   1988
when  t.he  World  Swim  is  in
Brisbane,   there  is  envisaged  an
International  Masters  Games  for
Australia.

Whilst:  happy  to  support:  and
promote  these  events  and  the  World
tasters  Games,   our  priority  nList
remain  with  our  o\m  events.     Make
your  views  kno`m  to  your  club  or
Branch.

Now  is  rhe   'silly  season'   on  the
National  scene  (oops  I  meant  to
say   'busy')  when  an  incredible
amount  of  work  is  done  by  the
National  lkecufive  and  Branches



in  preparation  for  t:he  Annual
Council.     A  lot  or  work  goes
into  the   two  Council  meetings
each  year.     The  Annual  Report
`Jill  be  available  in  linited
copies  through  your  club  and
I  suggest  you  all  take  the
opportunity  of  reading  what
has  been  happening  in  your
organisation -this  past  t:welve
mont:hs.     If  you  are  informed
you  are  then  in  a  position  to
offer  coinnent  or  crificisili.

I.ast  newsletter  mentioned  our
uonderful  sponsors
SPEElro  and  T.A.A.      All   three
are  busily  assisting  in  the
running  of  our  1986  National
Swim.     The  culmination  of  t:heir
help  and  the  hard  working  South
Australian  comitt:ee  is  just
around  the  corner.     I  would
like  to  take  this  opportunity
to  wish  all  those  workers
involved,   the  best  of  luck
for  a  successful  Meet.

recently  printed
a  new  batch  of  swim  ineet  cards
and  brochures  for  us,   so  you
will  find  your  Branch  office
well  st:ocked.

SPEEro  is  busy  supplying  us
``rith   136  winners  swim   bags  and
272  `i/inners  swim  caps   f or  those
who  `ron   or  were  runners  up  in
tthe   recent  SPEEI)0  GRAND  AUSSI
posTAL  RELAX   oorffEITrloN.
The  Perpetual  Trophy  will  be
presented  to  NORHI  LODGE  at
the   ''Welc.one  Func.tion''  of   the
1986  National  Swim.

T.A.A.   -  As   most  AUSSI's   do
EE='owli  thing'  when  it  comes
to  t.ravel  to  the  Nat:ionals,
could  I  ask  you  to  do  us  one
snail  favour?    All  spent  T.A.A.
ticket.§  used   by  AIJSSI  members
for  travel  I:a  t:he  Nationals  or
elsewheI.e  -  instead  of  throwing
them  in  t:he  bin  -  could  you
please  pop  them  in  the  post  to
the  National  office  -P.0.  Box
59,   Nort:h  Beach  W.A.   6020.
Don'E  forget  -  our  sponsorship
depeTLds  on Jar

4.

^Dother  sponsor  has  joined  us
recently
computer  people.     They  have
of fered  to  provide  the  coTnputer
prograiri,   hardware  and  softi`rare
for  the  1987  National  Svijli,
an.(I  `ire  thantc  thein  sincerely
for  their  interest  and  support.

Tlm  Aussl  HANI)BooK

ThThese  are  now  available  to  all
clubs.     If  your  club  has  not
received  one,  please  notify  the
Nat`ional  offic.e.     This  Handbook
contains  the  National  AUSSI
Const.itution.  Bylaws  and  the
Rules.    It  is  all  important
document  and  should  be  kept
safetly  by  a  responsible
meinl)er  of  your  club's  ccmittee.
Replac.ement  copies  `i/ill  £g±£  so
be  careful.     Club  coac.hes  partic-
ularly,   should  study  the  Riiles
of  Swirfulig  and  ensure  their
s\vi.mers  are  infomed.
`Ihanks  co  all  the  clubs  wlio
sent  in  their  IJ)COS    The
response  was  :£EEIIent  and
we  should  be  able   to  maintain
this  registel`.

swlrmflNc  IN  AusTRALIA

It  is  with  c:onc.ern  that  we  liote
that  those  of  you  who  subsc.ribed
to  this  magazine  have  not  had
your  refunded  subsc.riptions  yet.
Carol  Davis,   who  no  longer  irorlcs
for  Colourscene  is  particularly
distressed  about  this.     The
National  Secretary  has  iritten
to  the  Publisher  of  "Svirming
in  ^ustralia"  and  t:a  t:he  DepE.
of  Consumer  Affiars,   in  t.he
hope  that  this  matter  can  be
I'ectified  quickly.



Eating  bacon  isn't  wise.
Salc  i`rill  make  your  pres§ul.e  rise,
Eggs  will  c:log  your  arteries,
Sugar  causes  cavities,.
Stay  away  from  those  preserves,
Coffee  jangles  up  your  nerves,
Mercury  has  spoiled  fish,
Cereals  -  a  hopeless  dish,
Ice  cl.ear  only  slows  you  dour,
White  bread's  been  replaced   by  bro`m,
Junk  food  leaves  you  feeling  weak,
Tuna's  future's  loolcing  bleak,
Hot  dogs  stuffed  with  bits  of  dirt,
Cyclalliates  can  spoil  dessert,
Chemicals  have  I.uined  neat,
Now  there's  nothing  left  to  eat.
Fol`8et  nutrition  you'e  been  taught,
Try  to  live  on  ''Food  for  Thought."

-  Sharon  Ferris
in  New  England  American  Agriculfurist

Fred  Johnson -President W.A.  &  Barbara  Wilson -Secretary   Vie,
Shciwn eating, but  not  the ideal pre-race  meal



6.
EATING  FOR  swn4  iREls  -  By  KAy  cox

There  is  a  lot  of  niyth  and  superstition  surrounding  the  question  of
what  one  should  eat  before  a  swin.     The  experienced  swimer  who  has
attended  many  of  t:hese  meets  has  probably  worked  out  what:  suits  then
the  best  as  far  as  a  pre swijn  meal  and  meals  or  snacks  at  a  si`linl  meet
This  is  all  too  confusiTig  t:o  the  newcomer  as  they  see  a  vast:  array  of
different  foods,   liquid  diets,   either  the  commercial  or  the  home  made
variety,   the  vegeterian  snacks,   high  protein  snacks,   sugary  snacks,
high  carbohydrate  etc.     Which  should  they  selec.t?     Who  should  they
folloit?    Should  they  munch  their  `+ay  through  dry  I:asteless  bran  et:c
breakfast.   should  they  enjoy  a  hearty  plateof  bacon  and  eggs.   or  the
meaLt  pie  and  coke  at  lunchtime  or  the  cream  bun  and  icecrean  and  bag
of  barley  sugar  just  to  make  sure?    There  are  some  sound  nutrit:ional
facts  on  which  to  base  your  decision  oli  what  to  eat..

'1owever,   firstly  to  dispel  one  nyth  -  t.here  is  no  one  miracle  food

`E:a::e?oi=dt:ism=:5=nJe::-ic:Ee:ie:o:np::i::::ingE:ha¥igtsad`,ring
training  or  lack  of  training  on  an  inappropriate  training  programe.
In  order  to  train  `rell  yotl  need  to  eat  a  well  baJanced  diet  and  this
foms  the  background  for  your  swim  lneet  day.

Secondly,   the  food  you  eat:  prior  to  a  swim  is  not.  the  food   that:  will
suply  you  with  the  energy  for  that.  swiill.     Your  energy  supplies  are
b.lilt  ilp  2-3  days  prior  to  the  swim.

Whv  eat  before  a  s`rin?

To  prevent  hunger  and  nausea
To  keep  an  even  blood   sLI8ar
To  provide  fuel  t:o  replace  energy  stores  after  the  event.

When  to  eat?

The  pre  s`tim  meal  should  be  eaten  at  least  34  hours  prior  t:o  swiJmin8
however,   in  pract.ice  at  St:ate  Swims  and  National  Swims,   this  is  not
always  possible.     Hence  at  a  minimum  the  last  meal,  whether  breakfast,
lunch  or  dinner.   should  be  no  earlier  than  one  hour  and  preferal)1y
t`ro  hours  before  you  swin.     If  there  are  no  clear  cut  breaks  for  meals
such  as  lunc:h  at  a  swin,   then  it:  1s  best  to  paclc  a  series  of  snacks
that  you  can  eat  in  the  longer  brealcs  before  events.     If  l=he  prograune
doesn't  have  esciJDat:ed  scart.irig  t:ines  for  events,   t.ry  I.a  approximat.e
these  and  work  oiit  where  your  biggest  breaks  are.     1[  may  mean  you
ha`re  to  eac  your   '1unch'   aL  10.30  a.in.   or  2.00  p.in.   so  be  flexible.
For  this  reason  it:  is  always  best:  to  bring  your  o\m  food  from  hoilie
and  make  sure  you  ha`re  a  substant:ial  breakfast.     If  yoti  expecc  to  be
at  the  pool  from  8  a.in.   to  6  p.in.  make  sure  you  have  sufficient:  £gg4
and  drink  to  last.

+- t o e a t ?
rmat.  you  eat:  is  inportant  as  some  types  of  foods  can  be  detrimental
to  performance.     For  example,   high  protein  foods  such  as  steak  and
eggs  will  t:ake  too  long  (over  8  hours  )   to  di8es[.     This  means  the
digesti`re  system  c.ompetes  with  the  muscles  for  the  blood  supply,
it  will  cause  thirst.  and  produces  excra  heat.



7.

Simple  sugar  food  such  as  sweets,   cookies  etc  flood  the  1)lood  with
sugar  which  causes  a  flush  of  insulin  and  then  ±g!±  blood  sugar  when

perfornanc.e.     The  simple  sugars  should  Jiot
be  eaten  less  than  one  hour  prior  to  a  swim.

Hence  a  I{nowledge  of  .he  contents  of  the  food  you  eac  is  important
and  this  is  sometimes  difficult  with  conmercial  food.

The  Nutritiolial  PI.inciDles  for  the  Pre  Swim  Meal  are:-

I.

2-

3.

4.

Eat  a  medium  to  light  meal  3-4  hours  (1-2  mininun)  before
the  event.

The  .otal  cdlrie  value  should  be  atiout  400-700  calories
(1674-2930  joules)

Eat  low  fat  ninimun  protein  and  high  cat.bohydrace  meal.
(at  least  over  70%  of  the  meal  cal.bohydrate)

Eat  foods  I:hat  are  familiar.    Always  try  foods  well  before
any  competitions.     High  carbohydrate  usually  means  high  fibre
and  this  may  cause  diarrhoea  in  some  people.     Added  .o  pre
race   'nerves'   this  nay  c.ause  great  discomfort  and  detract
from  perfomance.

If  a  swimer  is  convinced  a  particular  food  is  going  to  help
then  perform  well  and  provided  it  doesn'E  contradict  these
principles  too  greatly,   then  let  them  use  them.    Long  tel.n
education  may  be  necessary.

Avoid  a  large  intake  of  gas  producing  and  spiny  foods.

Eat  moderate  amount:s  of  lean  protein  foods  mixed  with  vegetable,
fruit,   bread  cereals  and  low  fa+  dairy  foods.    Use  skin  milk
inst:ead  of  whole  fat.

A  liquid  meal  may  be  well  tolerated  but  check  beforehand  that
it  is  liot  too  sweet.    Make  sure  it:  is  kept  well,   a.g.  milk
base  should  be  cool.

Avoid  large  alllounts  of  fatty  foods.   simple  su8ars  and  gassy
drilcks .

10.             Day  to  day  eating  during  training  and  in  the  days  leading  up
to  competition  is  more  important  than  the  lasr  fe`ir  hours.,

ExxanDles  of  Foods  for  meals

S|+imniers  should  really  be  checking  their  own  meals  a8ainsc  the  principle
listed  and  making  the  necessa]-y  adjustmeiits.     Remember,   you  have  to  like
tthe  food  as  `rell.

Breakfast

I  Piec.e  Fruit„  raw  or  cooked  (1ictle  or  no  sugar).    Beware  of  the  fruits
the.  give  yoil  indigestion.

I  Cup  Cereal  - avoid  the  high  sugar  commercial  varieties,  check  the
packet.     Suitable  examples  include  meusli  -home  made,  i`reeties,
veeLbix.   oatmeal,   allbrali,  puffed  wheat,  nutrigrain.



8.

i  cup  skin rilk
I  t:abs  dried  fruit  to  flavour  cereaJ..
Pancakes  -wholemeal,  nay  be  an  alternative  to  cereal,   toast  or  beans

1  -  2   (low  sugar)
100gns  baked  beans,   spagetti  or  I  boiled  or  poached  egg.
1  slice  wholemeal  bread  or  toast  (no  butter)  or  a  wholemeal  cracker

biscuit
150  mls  or  snail  cup fruic  juice.     (Hay  need  to  be

diluted  with  cater.
Coffee  and  tea   (skim  nillc  and  no  sugar  if  possible.

HorninR  tea  or  snaclc   (Choose  one.)

Wholemeal  crac.ker  biscuit:s  lightly  buttered  with  a  non  su8aI.  spread.

!a:i#?ch°S fi±:ound,  salad  or  lean  meat  filling.
Drinlc  -  `+ater,   t:ea,   coffee,   unsweetened  fruit  juice  or  drinlc  rec.eipe.

Lwh
Sandwiches  are  the  best  stand  by  and  are  easily  carried.
e.g.         .1-2  rounds  of  wholemeal  cottage  cheese  and  salad  (no  butter)

Bread  ilray  be  substituted  by  cracker  biscuit.s   (low  salt)

Or

Salads
A  green  salad  and  if  needed  one  piece  of  lean  meat  e.g.   chicken  or

hen  my  be  added.
I  -  2  slices  of  bread.

Or

Mixed  salad  `+ith  a  dressing.
a.8.   potato  salad  with  low  fat  dressing  or  been  salad.
Fruit  -  one  piece
Drinlcs  -water,   t:ea,   c.offee,   iinsweetened  fruit  juice  or  drink  receipe
Cold  weather  -  soup  e.g.   Vegetable  &  moo(lle  soup.

Af ternoon  tea  or  snack

Fruit  -  one  piece
Drink  -water.   fruit  ].uice  or  special  milk  shake

Or

i  -1   round  of  wholen]eal  sandwich `e.g.   tomato

Or

Wholemeal  pikelets   (no   butt:er  or  honey!)

Dinner

Pasta  and  Tic.e  dishes  are  excellent.. fciods,   they  can  tie  with  a  meat
(low  fat.)   or  vegetable  sauce.
e. g.  #:::::ic:::::a:::  ::3::able  sauce

Vegetarian  I.asa8ne



().

Rice  wit:h  Vegetables,   chicken  and   fish   (avoid   frie(l   rice  or
noodles)
Noodles,   chicken  and   brocolli  et:c.
Chic:keri  salads  -Cott.age  c.heese   salad  etc.

In  cold  weather  soiips  are  a  good   choice  as   they  can   be   light   but  nut-
ritious.     PI.eferably   home  made   and   avoid   the   packet:   variety   (high   s€`ll)
and  high  fat  types.

Dessert

Eating  well   doesn't  mean  you   have   to   lead  a  spartan   existancL`.      ^8ain
desserts  must   fit   int:o   the  guidelines,   therefol`e  heavy   creans  an(I   ic.o-
crean  (high   fat,   high  sugar)  are  out.

However,   c.u§tards  with  skiin  milk  and   yo8hurts   (low   fat.    low  sugar)
are   pernissable.     Pavlova  with   fruit   is  OK   once   in  awhile  or  Meringur.
with  fl.uit  custard  eta.
Stewed   fruit  e.8.   Cinnamon   plums  etc
Drink  tea,   c.offee,   skim  milk,   fruit  juice   (unsweetened)

Once  again,   what  you   eat   is  up   to   the   individuals   taste,   but   this  will
hopefully  give  swimmers  a  guide.     You   really   have   to  expc.riinen[  and
find  meals  you   like,   can  easily   prepare,   and   carl   bc}   I:aken  to   the   pool.

The  above  example  of  dinner  assulnes   dinner  is  eaten  at:  home.      Tf   it=
has   to   be  at   the  pool,   then  a   choice  of   lunch  foods  would  be  more
a ppropl-iat:e .

special  attention    needs   I:o  be  given  by  country  and  visiting  swimmers
to   their  diet  at  a  swim.     They  c+annot  easily  obtain  or  prepare  the
foods  t.hey  require.     If  travelling  anywhere  and  you  have   favourite
foods,   take  them  with   you  e.g.   cereal,   dl-ied   fuit  etc.     It  may   pay
to  prepare  your   own  wholemeal   fruit   cake   (low  sugar) ,   `i/holcmeal   fruit
bars  et:c.     If  eating  out,  select.  restaiirants  that  have  the  foods  you
require.    Most  Italian  Restaurarit:s  have  a  wide  range  of  pastas  etc.
Chinese  -  the  noodles,   rice  and  vegetables,   and  are  light  on  protein.
Take  away  b-b-que  chicken  and  roast  chicken  without  the  skin,   jacl(et:
potat.oes  and  salad  are  other  examples.

Stay  a\^ray  from  t:he  greasy  fried  chicken  and   fried  fish  and  chips
also  restaurants  with  heavy  rich   c:ream  and  egg   yollc  sauces.     Don'l=
underestimate  the  humble  sandwich.     It  can  be  done  up  in  many  exciting
ways   t:o  malce  a  conplet'e  meal,   for  exanple:   the  open  I.rholeirieal   or  rye
sandwic.h  with  salads  a  little  lean  protein,   fish  etc,   biit  8o  easy
on  the  mayonaise.     Experimentation  wit:h  different  grain  breads  can
also  dress  t]p  a  sandwich.

I)fir,ks

Drinks  are  very  important  and  under  no  circuinstance  should  fltiid  intalce
be  restrict=ed.     Take  small  aniount§  at  frequent  intervals.     Water  is  the
best  drink,   if  you  choose  fruit  juice  watch  the  calorie  int:al(e  and  it
should  also  be  diluted.

Drinl(ing  coffee  one  hoiir  before  an  endurance  event  has  been  shorn  to
have  some  effec.t  in  extending  the  muscle  energy  stores.     For  the
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average  male  -  70  kgms  -  2  strong  Cllps  of   percolated   coffee  will   have
this  effect.     Hovever,   some  people  have  adverse  reations  to  caffeine
and   it   is  not   generally   recommended.

During  hot  weather  and   in  heated  pools,   special   replacement  drinks

=ya:e|::S:15e?str:::::t:::s5=:=::.sh:::5ecaT::;1:ycon:::LL:i::rb:fd:::ted
following  drink  at  all   tines:

Drink   ReceiDe

1.             Mix   together
2cO  nls  cater
40  mls  orange   juice   (fresh)

pinch  salt:

2.             Chill

3.             Drink   loo-200inls  every   15-20  iinutes  during   prolonged
act:ivity   in   hot  weather  or  conditions.

Aftel`   Swim  Meal

Very   little  is  said  about  meals  af ter  swiiming  and   these  are  just  as
illlportant  as   the  Pre   Swiin  Meal   and  more  important   for  events   the   next
day.

Guidel i nes :

1.                  Meals  are   high   carbohydrate.   If   perforinance   is  over   several
days  8lycogen  stores   (iliuscle  energy)   need   to   be   replaced
daily.      Diet   Should   coritain   70%  -80  %  carbohydrate.

2.                 Drink  at   regular   intervals.     Alcohol   should   be  avoided!:!
Light  beer  is  howevel`.   an  acceptable  substitute.

3.                 Foods  rich   in  complex   carbohydrat.e  cereals,   bread,   fruit,
starchy  vegetables,   pastas,   rice,   beans  are  the  best  types
of   food.

Some   refined   siigars  may   be   included   in   limited  amounts.

Meals  should   be  eaten  soon  af tor  competition  as   the  greatest
replacement  occurs   10  hours  after  swiming.

Carbohydrate   lcoading

This   is  only  of   benef it:   to  swiililners  swiililning  continuously   for   over
1   -  2  hours  aiid   therefol`e   is  of  no   benefit   for  swim  meets.     Ho`rever
in  the  week  before  competition  swimers  should  consume  a  higher  carbo-
hydrate  diet   than  usual   (70  -   75%)

Remember   though  not   to  overeat,   also  you  are   in   taper   so   your  expendil:ure
is  not  as  great  and  any  excess  calories  will  be  converted   to  fat  and
extra  weishl=  will   decrease   your   performance.
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So    now  it  is  over  to  you.     Seek  out  the  right.  foods  that  suit  you,
your  tastes  and  the  needs  of  the  situation.     Experiinent  and  be  flexil)le
and  have  subst:itutes  at  hand,   especially  when  you  are  away  at.  t=he
Nationals  or  Japan.

Referenc.es :

BurneEt:  Ruth  ''Nutritional  Strategies  for  Improved  Perforiliences"
Dept.   Spol.t  &  Recreation  W.A.   Sept.   1985.

Cox  Kay  "Fuel  for  Swiuning"  Swiming  in  Australia  Vol  1,   Malth   1985

Haas  Robert  ''fat   to  Win"  Penguin  NY  1985

ITHINKI C/NERDID THE  CARB0lfyDRAiJE
LOADING  I.



a)Ac«'s  cl±Nlc

Excerpts  from  W.A's  Direc.t.or  of  Fitnes  and  Education's  newslecter-K.   Cox

Hn  TAI>ER  Arm  PEAK

TouR   TRAINING  pROGRAlmflz  GulDE

Prior  to  the  t:aper  rhe  swimers  shotild  be  iuto  the  Conditioning  phase
of  their  training,  i.e.  the  heaviest  and  most  demanding  part  of  their
programlle.     The  coach  i    this  period  +till  be  watching  for  signs  o£
overt:rainina  and  renember  the  only  cure  for  that  is  rest.

By  now  swimers  will  have  selected  the  strokes  and  distances  for  their
State  and  National  Swins  and  it  is  these  strokes  and  distances  wliich
shoiild  I)e  trained.     If  swimer§  are  st:ill  doing  long  distance  Swim
Thrus,   they  also  need  to  keep  doing  distance  `rorkouts  as  well.        .

Once  the  hard  work  has  been  done  the  performance  has  to  be  ret:ined,
sharpened  up,   the  Taper  is  the  finishing  touch  to  get  a  swimer  to
peak  performance,   its  t.he  icing  on  the  calce.     A]|  t:oo  offeri  a  good
preparation  is  ruined  by  a  poor  taper.     Usually  only  one  t:aper  is
done  in  a  season  but  if  more  are  required  e.g.   for  all  intendul),   then
State  S`+im,   and/or  National  Swiili  then  the  swinrmer  and  coach  have  to
detemine  priorities.    There  should  only  be  one  main  taper.

Ten  days  to  a  week  before  an  event  is  adequate.     If  its  a   'nini'   taper
then  about  3  days  before.

As  the  word  indicates,   the  work  load,  anount„   sun  and  intensit.y  is
reduced   dov\rri  to  a  fine  point.



§!![IH    ~  Warm  up,   flexibility

DISTANCE

No   swirriming,   or   only   warm   up   swiniming.

Starts,   turns.   relay   c:haiiges  etc:.

Race   pace.      Dist:ance  of  events
Shorter.  than   dist:ance  svinis
Longer+  rests  -  fewer  repeats

No   mcire   than   1800m
90%  Race  pace.   Swim  race  distanc
and  less  e.8.   50.   25.   Longer  rests.

No   more   than   2000m
Some   over   dist:ance   swims.
High  intensity  sprints  50's  25's
Longer  rest  periods.
90%-100%   pace.      Many   repeats.
Finish   pulling  work.

Intense  wol'kout=   distance  about:   3/4  maximum.

Individuals  will  still  have  individual  needs.

At  the  begiuning  of  the  taper  it;  may  only  be  the  distance
that   is   reduced  e.g.   from  3.000n   to  2,000m.

As  each  day  passes  there  is  a  reduc.tion  in  distance  as  nell  as
int:ensity  as  the  rest  inter.val  is  increased.     The  effort  may
remain  the  sane  and  actually  increases,   but  better  quality  of
swim  is  achieved  by  a  longer.  rest:.

All  oiit  efforts  should  not  be  done  within  3  days  of  the  swini
as  muscle  81ycogen  stores  will  be  depleted  and  not  I.eplaced  in
time .

Alt:ernat:e  days  witli  medium  and  hard  workouts.

If  you  are  not  sure  whether  Eo  rest  a  swimmer  or  not.   8o  for
the  rest.

Practise  every  aspect  of  the  race,  starts.   finishes  and  turns.
e.g.   practise  the  last  lap  of  the  200m  event.     Practise  the
whole  rac.e.     Even  practise  all  the  events  in  one  days  swiming.

Pract.ise  at  race  pace  and  faster  than  race  pace.   (i.e.   Shorter
distances ) .

Most  of  the  distalice  covered  should  be  in  I:he  warm  up  and  cool
dour-
e.g-   1,500n 400m  WaI.in  up

700m  Spl`int:s
400111   Cool   dour
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If  swimers  are  not  training  every  day,   then  this  doesn't
iratter,   providing  the  st:ep  down  is  along   the  same  lines.

11.              No  all  out  efforts  over  50m  or  25n  in  t.he  last  wdek.

why  taper?

A  well  tapered  swimmer  will   show  improvements  in   performance.     The
reason  for   their  improvements  are  not  really  clear.     Whet:her  it  is
the  improved  muscle  strengh  with  reduced  intensity  or  other  complex
physiologic.al  reasolis,   it  does  happen.

RUIE  TIPS

I 'cept.  in  backstroke  events,
s  imers  !nay  start  from  the
starting  blocks;   the  pool
end  or  push  off  from  the  pool
end  whilst:  in  the  water,
pl.o`rided   that  one  hand   is  on
the  pool  end  wall.   Backstroke
swiilmers  n]ust  star.t.  in   the
water  and   push  of I  backwards
iron  the  pool   eTid.

The   Race

St;anding   on   the   bot.tom   during
a  race  shall  not  disqualify  a
conpet:itor  btit  he   shall  not:
walk  or  push  off  to  resume
the  swim.     i.e.   float:   feet
to  the  top  and  comence
swi-ing.

Likewise,   holtling  onto  the
lane  ropes  shall  not  disqu-
alify  a  competitor,   bul=   he
sshall  Tiot  propel  himself
forrard  by  pulling  on  the
lane  ropes.

Remeinber

Now   you  do  not    nec6ssar.jl:y  need
to  step  out:o  the ±es!ck  of  the
bloc:lcs.      You   nay,   on   the
preparatory  com nand,  stand  onto
the  surface  and  front  of  the
blocks.

Coaches  please  make  sure
your   swinme]-s  are  aware  of
these  rules,   espec.ially  t:he
newer   swimmers.      New   swimmers
in  State  or  National  events
can  overt.one  disappointment
by  not  beilig  able  to  finish
an  event  by  being  aware  of
these  rules.     It  may  also
give  ttiem  confidence  to  know
if  they  have  to  stop  t:hey
will  not  be  disqualified.

Coat.hes   should   now   be  making
all  swimmers  aware  of  the
Rules  of  their  events.     Please
check  all  strokes  and  aL  least
warn  a  swimmer   that  something
may  be  `+rong.     It  is  heart-
bl.eaking  to  have  to  disqual-
ify  a  swimer,   especially  if
it:  is  their  first  State  or
National   Swim,   and  hear   them
say   "No  one   told  me  before''.
If  there  isdefinately  no  way
they  are  perf orming  the  st:roke
correctly.  at  least  tell  them
and  suggest  a  change  of  stroke
or  be  prepared  to  be  dis-
qualified.     IIowever,   please
reassure  t.he  swimmel's  that
the  referees  are  not  out  [o
disqualify.   they  are  trying
to  ensure  the  swimming  is
fail.  to  all.



Maljolie   MCQuade   was  jiist  13   when  she
was  chosen  to  swim  in  the  1948  London
Olympics,   prompting  the   Russian   News-
paper  ''Pravda"  to  do  an  editorial  on  the
explQitatfon  of  yoL]ng  athletes  in  Western
Countries.     Extraordinary  isn't  how  things
have  changed?     Marjorie  is  tJie  new  club
captain  o£ POWER    POINTS   AUSSI.   and
this  profile  is a  direct  'pinch'  from  their
newsletter,  I  hope  they  lull forgive  ne.

Swimming  as  Mar.:jorie   Mc.Quade  in  the '  48   Olympic:s  she   Was  the  youngest
ever  Austrahian   Olympian  until  1960  when  coxwain  lan  Johnson  went  to
Rome  aged   13  years  arid  3   Iiionths.

She  made  the  semi-fro]s in  her  first  Olynpic.s  and  also  swam  in  the
1952   Ganies  in  IIelsinld.     She   won  three   Cchd   Medals  in  the  EDpire
Games    in   ^ucldand  in  1950,  and   won  the  loo  and  200m  sprint  tiifes

shortly  after  the  London   Olympics,  and,  as  a  juTiior,   won  the   AustlaHan
Backstroke  Championship.    hcidently,   Malj  herd  those  National  loo  and
200n   sprint  tithes  for  5  consecutive  years,  from   1949  to  1953.

She  retjJ-ed  from   compeEifive  swimming  in  1954.     By   1984  she  had  decided
'T  wanted  something   more  to  life.    I  want.ed  a  project  again".     So  she

decided  to  start  swinlning  again  and  joined  Powerpoints  AUSSI.     Recaning,
Harj  said,  ''after  4_  days  training,  I  did  a  tine  trial.     Af[eI.  50   D]etres
I  thought  my  chest  was  going  to  explode,  the  pain  was intense.    I
couldn't.  breathe.     Everything  inside   me  was  saying,   'stop  you  fool'  but
I just  couldn't.    I  wasn't  going  to  quit."     Her  50m  lime  was jList  1.5
seconds  outside  the  National record  for  her  age,  and  that  was  orny  on
four  days  of  training:

LM9¥.::=°:h:°t:oinse?=nNt]aJtjoa:althreecso:dt=aE:eN:=::okF=einNationa|
50m   Backstroke  record  3  tines  and  at:  present is  oily  I  sec.and  off the
Wodd  record.    She.went  to  Toronto  for  the  haugural  World   Masters
Games in   August last  year  where  she  came  2nd  in  the  loon   freest:yle;
3rd  in  the  50m   freestyle   with  6/100ths  second  between  first  and  third;
and  3rd  in  the  loom   baclcstroke.     Not:  a  I)ad  effort  for  someone  who
had  been  s`+rinning  again  for  such  a  chin tine,  and  had  Christmas  out
irfu  bac.k  tl.ouble.

Mar]-has  gone  from   strength  to  stren8h.  consistently  winning  her  age
group  at  club   meets,  and  her  club  has  great  hopes for  her at the  State
and  National  Titles.  and  the   Wofld  Swim  in  Tokyo  in  July.

Not  only  does  she  swim   wdl,  but  she  plays  a   mean  game  of  golf  too.
Being  9  tinies  asoc5ate  club  champion  at  Kingston  Heat.h.  and  runner
up  a  couple  of  years  back in  the  State  Title  to  fornel. htemational
Barbala  Dinon is  testament:  to  that    She  now  plays  off  a  handicap  of
eight  after  being  at  four.

Marj  also  enjc)ys  hiJcing  and  snow  stciing  and  used  to  water  slci.     We
also  hear  she  has  qirfue  a  good  seac  on  a  horse!!     Though  we  beHeve  it
was  a  little  tender  after  the  Power|ioints  first  horse  riding  weekend.
(She  coulin't  sit  for  a  week.)



THE    JEFFREY    B0Y'S    FROM    THE     'WEST'.

During   the   early   1930's   three   brothel's   were   out:standing
swiuners   in   Western   Australia.      They   were   Dick,   Alan,
and   Doug   Jeffrey,    and   they   were   pl-omilient   in   the   North
Gottesloe   Surf   Lifesaving   Club   in   surf   swims;   and   the
Clarenont   Amat:eur   Svinming   Club   at   the   old   baths   on   t.he
Swan   River.

During   the   war   Alan   Jeffrey   was   killed,    but   Dick   and
Doug   are   again   big   names   in   State   and   National   swimming
record   books.      The   recently   published   1985   National   Top
Ten   lists   the   amazine   performances   of   the   brothers,
fif.y   years  aftel'   their   1930   success.

Dick   Jef f rey   at   74   is   credited  wi.h   3   £irsc   placings
and   numerous   other   lis[ings.      I)oug,   the   nipper   of   the
two   at   67   years   holds   no   less   than   17   first   plac:in8s
as  veil  as   6   other   listings.

Both   Doug   and   Dick   can   be   seen   swiuning   regularly   with
the   Clarenont   AUSSI   c.Iub.      They   certainly   are   a   great
advertisement   for-the   AUSSI   motto   of   ''Fitness   and   Fun".



Introduetion

Should  stretching  be  included  in  a  training  pro8rame?    The  urr
equivocal  answer  to   that  question  is  yes.     There  are  many  I.easons
why  we  should  stretch,   but  I  feel  it  is  best  sumed  up  by  Urray  D,
"Australian  Swimming  Coaching  Manual"  Level   2  Course   textbook,
where  it  is  stated  -  Flexibilit=y  exercises  have  become  increasingly
important
in iury .

both  to  assist  stroke  mechanics  and  to  lessen  risks  of

Stretching  exercises  al.e  seen  by  some  swirmer§,   particulally  AUSSI
swimers,   as  a  fad.     They  come  to  the  pool  to  swim  and  they  feel
strange  if  their  c.oach  suddenly  introduc.es  a  set  of   'physical
jerks'.     The  fact:   t:hat  I.his  important  eleinent  ofa  swimming  training
programe  has  been  left:  out  for  so  long  does  not  make  its  reintro~
duc.tion  and  the  educat:ion  of  swimmers  to  the  benefits.   any  easier.

I  hope  t:o  show  the  ilxportance  of  introduc:ing  stretching  into  oiir
training  progralimes.     The  benefits  of  flexibility,   and  ways  of
educ.ating  AUSSI  swimmers   to  make  daily   stretching  and  warm  up
stretching,  part  of  their  routine.

Flexibility  or  suppleness  is  the  tern  used  when  discussing  the
range  of  motions  possible  in  val.ious  joints  of  the  body.     Surprisingly
it  has  been  found  that  even  children  lack  flexibility  in  many  ranges
of  movement:s.     With  adult.s,   the   problem  is  exac.erbated   as'flexibility
is  reduced  as  ve  get  older.     The  sedentary  nature  of  our  lifestyle
in  Austalia,  and  perhaps  t.he  fact  that  for  rally  of  us  there  has  been
a  long  gap  in  our  participation  in  exercises  of  any  kind,  means  that
we  inay  find  t:hat  we  lack  flexibility  in  many  ranges  of  movements
that  are  necessary  in  the  performanc.e  of  our  swimming  strokes.     It
is  also  possible  that  swinining  may  actually  reduce  flexibility  in
some  areas.

It  has  become  apparent  over  the  last  two  decades  that:  the  science
of  swiming  and  the  biomechanics  of  the  strokes,   needs  to  be  under-
stood  by  the  coach  if  he  is  to  assist  his  swimers  to  swim  faster,
bet.one  fitter  and  preent  injury.

Flexibility  is  impcirtant.  in  all  four  scrokes  and  some  examples  are
outlined i

Shoulders:

Backstokers  need  shoulder  flexibility  in  order  [o  doi`rlisweep  effec.L-
ively  at.  the  beginning  of  their  underwal=er  stroke.

Butter£1yers  and  Freestylers  need  shoulder  flexibility  in  order
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t:a   recover   their  al.ms  without   'dragging'   them  through   the  water
or,   in  the  case  of  freestylers,   moving  them  laterally.     Have  a
look  at  older  ^USSI  swimers  doing  butterfly  and   freestyle  next
swim  meet,   and   decide  what   iiTiprovements   might   be   made   by   improved
flexibility  and  stl'ength.

Ankle=

Swiiuners  of  all  strokes  need  ankle  flexibility  for  their  kick.
However,   this   is   espec.ially   import:ant.   for   the   breastroke  kick.
Ac.cording   to  I)avid   Urray  -  "in   breastroke,   the  ability   t=o   t:urn
the  ankles  out   (dorsiflex  and  evert)   is  of  primary  impoT[ance."

If  a  club  c.oach  introduces  stretching  exercises  into  his  club's
war.in  up   prograinine,   it  will   have   the   following   I)er`efi[s:

1.               Stretching  increases  the  range  of  movements  of  the  .i'oints

2.              Stretching  promotes  relaxation

3.               Stl'etching  improves   the  working   of   t:he  niuscles  and   joints

4.              Stretching  prevents  and  decreases  injuries  to  the  joints
that  are  stl.essed  when  swimijig.      (As  one  gets  older   this
becomes  more  impol`tant. )

5.              Stretching  will  help  overcome  joint  and  uusc.1e  soreness
in  areas   that  have  not  been  used   for  some  tine.

6.               Stretching  can  also   be  used   in   the  overt.oming   of  swimming
injuries,   especially  the   'oveluse'   and   'unaccustomed'
injulles .

(K.   Cox   "Learn  to  Swim  for  Over  55's  I.esson  Handbook."   )

Flexibility  or  stretching  exercises  should  be  done  a  little  and
often.     The  most  effective  and  safest  way  is  slow,   gradual  and
gentle.     If  this  is  followed,   then  injury  by  misuse  or  overuse
in  swimniing  is  lessened.

If  a  swimer  is  tackling  a  new  stroke,   e.g.   Butterfly  or  Breastroke,
it  would  be  wise  to  practise  the  range  of  scretching  exercises
beneficial  to  t=he  performance  of  that  stl.oke.   well  before  embarking
on  t=he  first  lesson.     Similarly,   if  a  swirrmier  is  retul'ning   to  a
swimming  traiTiing  programme  after  some  time  lapse,   flexibility
exercises  should  form  an  import:anc  part  of  t:he  pre-c.onditioning  .
I)base  of  his  training  pl.o8rarme.     A  swimmer  who  commences  any
heavy  programe  of  work  for  a  State  or  National  Swim  without
thought  to  stretching  or  pre-condit.ioning  is  heading  for  iTijury
or  illness.

Those  swimmers  who  already  suffer  from
exercise  wirhin  the  liniits  of  their  condition.     Stretching  should
be  an  integral  part  of  their  warm  up,   workout,   and  post  workout.
with  ic.e  applied  to  the  shoulder  after  training.    The  warn  up
should  be  done  first,   followed  by  the  stretc.h.



^s  flexibility,  like  fitness.  is  lost  easily.  stretching  should
not  only  be  part:  of   the  swimnier's  warn  up,   but  should   be  par.t
of  tlieir  daily  routine.     10         minut=es  spent:  daily  can  easily
be  incorporated  into  a  lifetime  programe.

As  one  of  the  ideas  of  sl:retching  is  to  prevent  injury,   any
person  with  ]-oint  or  back  conditions  should  check  with  their
doctor  first,  and  avoid  those  exert.ises  which  might  affect
their  condition.     It  is  important  that  any  competitive  element
is  renDved  from  an  organised  stret=c.hing  session  -  stretching  is
c.onpletely  individual.

TYPES   OF   STRETctl

There  are  3  methods  in  comiiion  use:-  ballistic  stretching;
st:at.ic  stret:ching ;   and   propl.ioceptive  neuroinuscular  facilitation
(PNF)-

In   the  pasl:  many  flexibility   prograrmes  empl]asised  much   fliTi8ing
tf   the   limbs  and   trunk   to   tbounce'   beyond  the  maxiinun  range  of

.  otion.     There  is  some  evidence  to  show  that  these  noveuent:s  can
cailse  joint   damage.     `They  are  extl.emely  hazal-dous  and  should  be
avoided  at  all  costs.     It  is  hoped   that  clubs  do  not:  see  stret:ching
exel-cises   in  the  vision  of  an  aerobic  exercise  session.     The  two
are  completely  different.

The  PNF  metho(I   is  a  combination  of  st:atic  stretching  and  i§ometric
contration.     Thus,   according   to  Maglischo,   PNF  stretching  permits
even  greater  I.anges  of  motion   than  static  stretching  alone.     This
can  be  attempted  wit:tl  a   partner   but  care  should   be  takeri   l=o   chose
a  partner  of  similar  height  and  build,   and  to  ensure  that  no  undue
force  is  exercised.     One  takes  the  limb  to  the  comfort:able  end  of
illovement:   range  and,   ii§iu8  partrier  resist:ance,   performs  4-6  set.ond
isometric  c.ontractions  of  the  muscles  being  stret:ched.     ^s  the
contraction  ceases,   the  partner  eases  the  limb   further  back  and
another  contraction  is  repeated   in  t:he  new  position.     Usually  3
or  4   iiew   posil:ions  al.e  sought.

This  type  of  stret:chins  is  suitable  for.  adults.     [lowever  although
it  has  a  place,   it  needs  careful   planning  and  Selection  of  swimmers.

ThTE  sTRlacillNG   pROGRMmF.  REcomnNDm   FOR  OLDm  AI]uLTs

IL   is  recomended   that  stretching  exercises  be  divided   int=o  4  group:

Group   I             Those   for   [l`e  arms  and  shoulders

Group   2              llips   and   Biitt.ocks

Gro`Ip   3              Legs

Crou])   4              Back

^t   least  one  exorcise   from  c.ach  group  should   be   incorporated  into
each  stretching  session.     `I`he  order  is  not  important,   however
swiurriers  "Isl:   be   instructed   to  stretch  not  stl'ain  an(I   to  breathe
lluring  the  exercises
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Conclusion

Although  lire  all  lmowr  that  in  swimming  the  body   is  supported  by
the  i`rater,   and  we  do  exercise  every  muscle  in  the  I)ody,   this
does  not  necessarily  improve  our  flexibility  and  in  cases  it
is  the  reverse.    Wlthout  flexibility  we  are  more  prone  to  injury
and  less  able  to  perform  I:he  strokes  efficiently.     As  we  are  we
become  even  less  flexibile  and  it  becomes  even  more  difflc.ult.

The  siniple  solution  to  improve  both  t:he  efficiency  of  our  stroke
and  lessen  our  chances  of  get:tiTig  swimmel''s  shoulcler  or  cramps
etc„   is  to  stretc.h  daily.     It:  is  I:horoughly  recommemle(I  thal=
AIJSSI  coaches  educa+e  their  swimers  on  I:he  facts  of  stretching
and  malce  it  an  integral  part  of  their  routine.    Whether  if  is
more  c.onvenient  to  swim  warn  up  first  then  stretch  or  vice  versa
can  be  left  t:o  the  individual  coach,  ho`rever  current  thinlcing
is  that  you  shoiild  swim  warm  up  first.   then  stretch.

If  a  coach  is  unavailable  to  take  suc.h  warm  up  scretching  session
each  irorkout,   then  after  educating  the  group,   exercise  cards

#jdsEif#ffo##ret:o=Fjn:;wE=::sror£E::t:xe;:i:::ps
personal  cards  could  be  another  consideration.

Another  application  for  stretching  within  AUSSI  is  that  those
clubs  who  suffer  pool  clostires  in  winter,   do  lioL  need  to  loose
either  their  fitness  or  flexibility.    Clubs  could  coiitinue  [o
meet  and  enjoy  their  comaradarie  in  the  off  season  with  stretching
exercises ;   perhaps  weiglit  training  specific  to  their  swimming  stl.okes
and  perliaps  participate  in  other  aerobic  sports  to  maintain  their
flexibility,  strengh  and  fitness  until  pool  tine  becomes  avaiJ.able
to  then  again.     On  that  point:  also,   remember  adults  are  a  very

peL:=5`:iive¥T:ELifbELrty±:fc3=i=:==:::=e_f=:e;#
needs  knoun.

Baclc  to  stretching.     Aside  from  the  injury  prevention  aspects  of
flexibility,  AUSSI  clubs  and  coaches  should  initiate  a  stretching
programe  becallse  of  the  positive  relationship  bet`ireen  flexibilit:y
and  perforuence.
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Attached  are  some  examples  from  the  4  groups  mentioned.     It  is
inport:ant  that  stretches  be  held  for  only  5  set.onds,   gradually
btlilding  up  to  the  maximim  times  sho``m.



GROUP  1  (Arms  Shoulders)
•a)    Twisllng  arm  reach

Intertwine  your arms  and join  hands
together.
Stretch  as  high  as  possible.
Hold  20  seconds.
Belax.

b)    Backscratch
Fieach  back to scratch  your right shoiilder
with  your left  arm.
Clip the  palm  of your right  hand  and  push
gently down  on  the  left elbow.

c)     Baeksllder
Sit  on  the  floor
wlth  legs  out  in
f ro n t.
Put  hands  face
down  and  fingers
pointing  away  on
the  ground  behind
you.
Slide  your  hands
back as
comfcirtably  as
possible.
Hold 5-15 seconds

d)     Flotating  Towel
Use  a  rolled  towel  or  pole.
Grab  one  end  in  your  left  hand  and  the  other  in  the  right.
Pull  the  towel  tight.
False  arms  above  the  head.
Botate  arms  behind  your  back  and  bring  the  tc)wel  to  waist
level.

Peverse  the action  anc]  bring  the  towel  back  to  starting
position.
12-15  in  one  minute.



GROUP  2  (Hips  and  But`oc

a)     LazyTwist
Sit  on   floor
Hands  behind  head
Le/`  leg  crosses  right
Twist  lower  body  to  righl

b)    TwowayTwist
Sit  with  knees  bent  arms  cross  to  side
Drop  righ(  leg  to  lloor  and  c,ross  under  le/I  leg    Also  shift  your
left  loot  as  far  to  the  right  as  possible
Grab  your  anhle  with  left  hand
Next  put  your  right  hanc)  in  (r`e  small  of  your  back  and  twist

yc)ur  body  ancl  head  as  (ar  as  you  can  go  so  you  look  over
your  back    Now  `wist  to  your  left  draping  your  right  hand  over
the  outside  of  your  left  thigh  steadying  yourself  with  the  left
hand   placed  behincl  your  back

_```

c)     Slde  stretch
Put  your  hands
straight  up  over

your  head  and
clasp  them
together   Feet
about  shoulder
wldth  apart
Bend  to  the
right  as  far  as

you  Can
HO'd   15

seconds.
Bend  to  the  left
etc.



d)     LegTwist
Lie  on  back  feet
stretched  out.
Flip  right  leg  over
left  leg  as  far  as  i`
w,II   90-

Press  right  leg
down  towards
floor

Keep  back  as  llat
on  f loor as

pOss,ble
Hold  20  seconds
Bepeat  with   lel`
leg  and  right  arm

=4`¥:`¥c-=-
__--

•e)     Total  Stretch   (Good  relaxation  ac(Ivity)

Lie  on  back.  arms  loosely  stretched  above  head    Legs  straight
Stretch  as  far  as  possible  in  5  seconds
F\ e I a x

Flepeat

GROUP  3  (Legs)

a)

Bend  ancl  Crouch
Standing  /eel  comfortably  apar(
place  hands  on  hlps,
Dip  body  in  slighl  crouch  witrt
kr\ees  bent   a   little
Hold  30 seconds

b)     Angle  slrelch
Stand  feet  shoulder  width  apart
Left  leg   in   lront
Poin`  let(  foot  and  press  Into  ground
Hold  5  seconds
Plepeat  tor  right  leg



c)     SplitandFleach
This  is  for people
who are already
qujte supple-
Progress  slowly  if
you  are  not and
start  with  leg§
closer  together.
Sit  with  legs  apart.
Lean forward as
far as  possjble
and  hold for as
long  as  possible.
Make your target
i   mlnute.

d)    Yoga  stretch
Sit with  soles  of  feet  touching  and  hold  together with  hands.

e)    Torso Twist (bent leg)
Sit on  floor.
Lean  on  right  hand.
Cross  right  leg  over left  leg  which  is  oiitstretched.
Look  and  turn  to  the  right.
At  same  time  lean  on  your cocked  left  knee with  your left
elbow  which  is  draped  over the  bent  right  leg.



GROUP  4  (Back)

a}     Back  Floner  (Don.I  do  il you  suller from  back  pain)
Do  on  soft surface.
Sit  on  floor  hug  knees  ti'ghtly  close  to  chest.
Head between  bent  knees.

`    Slowly  roll  until  you  have  rocked  back  to  your shoulders  and

lcet  are  in  the  all..
f3oll  back  to  start  position.

•bi    BackKicks

Lie  on  back  wi!h  legs
outstre(ched.
Bencl  your  right  knee
ur)  to  your  chest,  clasp
in  your  har`ds  and  hold
there  for  10  seconds.
Lo.tjer  the  leg  to  the
(loor
Bepeal  with  the  left
!9q.

i`i     Theplow(Donot

do  il you  have
back  pain)
Use  a  soft  surface
Lie  on  your  back
Prop  yourself up
wlth  feet  in  the  air
like  you  are  going
lo  do  bicycle
/. xercises
Lii[  yodr  legs  hf.l¢
r,\rn,9h'

CorilinLJe  [o  falJ

:::rthr?a,:,,:::!Jy,
the  grouncl  behind
w,th  'oes-
Hold  for 30
seconds

fl(.imemberslretchnotstrain.Dlscominueanylhatcauseyoupairi.
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TIT  BITS

When   driving  home  from  those  AUSSI   'Stubby   Stakes'   or   the  Social
events  of   the  Nat=ional   Swim,   remember   t:hat  drinking  and   dl.iving
don't  mix.     We   don't  want   to  have  to   print  your  c.olllments   to  your
insurance  company  like  t:hose  listed  below.

1.            "I  collided  with  a  stationary   truck  coming  t:he  other  way".

2.             "The   guy  was  all   over   t:he  road,   I  had   t.o  swerve  a  number  of
tines  before  I  hit  him''.

3-          :;  ::=d[t¥:u:i:i::  Eh::dTaw::a:::I::j:E::i„?ul  °n  removing

4.             ''1  knocked   over  a  man.     He  adinitted   that   it=  was   his   fault
as  he  had  been  run  over  before".

16 lt\li  YCut  Firar f}.ci<€t4ong  Srt+cT?

`:.;-5EH:   iE---. i-``=-.i.-. : RE



Dick   (:ali]pion,    l=he   iJalional    Dirclclor   ()f   I.itness   and   Coaching
coiunent,ed   receTitly   lhat,   hc   would    like   lo   see   ^USSI   encompass
more   distance   and   endurance   .swiirming.

Well  .   wc   ltave   thci   ^c`rot)ic   .rropliy   for   those   400m   -5,000n   swims,
but    they're   in   ,1   pool:::         More   and   more   now,    our   iTiembcrs   are
hca(llng   for   the   rivers  and   oceans   to   join   the   ranks  of  kccn
I)arlici|)€ilors   of   I.on8   I)is[ance   Swims.

Dick   st,al.L>s   [h8t   through()u[   t_he   world   there   has   been   {i   great
uTisiirgc   in   'F[1r"nl     r`tness   <ii`(I   well    heing.      `Io8ging   cailie    into
vttguc   and    lL.d   tl`.   rit±Itl   for   a   number   or   years,    then   triathlons
iii`(I   €iqua[hons   ,|nd   (iLhcr    lr()n   Man   evcnr_s   lxgr`   [o   api)car.      More
€`i`(I   mor[`   ()I    lhc`se   lyp{.   of   ;i[hle[es   are   turning   to   our   ^USSI   clubs
lli    imi)r()v(`   the   swiiming    legs   or    Lheir   events   or   to   swim   throiigh
th(.ir   other   sii()r(jng    injtirl'l`,i.

I.(jii!:    S`jiins   ;irc`   ()rg€ini.ic.(I     in    miiny    SLates.       Some    I)y   amateur    swiirming,
•dHilrr   .swirriming   ,is``tj(  i<|lions.    surf    I  iresaving   and   water   polo   clubs,

+,{)mii    i`r(`    r`ui    I)y    MJSS]    £iii{l    .some    I)y    promotors.       Tliey    range    in    dis[€]ncc`
fr(tin   H0lh         .).8()(h.       i;omt.   ;Ire   w(!Jl    or8clnisc`d   and   have   adequate
r{`.i(-u(.    p(`r`s(}n(`l     ,|iiil    5,{.nsil)le    ru]cs.       OLl`ers   are    not.

S(!in(.   ,i!(`   I         I    uiiiit(.tl    starts   .`nd   t)thers   arL>   mass   starts.       Some
I  oiitlut  I(`tl     in    vi`ry   (-olil   wfilcir   ()r   over    the   much    lon8cr   distances
[illttw   w(`l     s`ills   |`t(.     I)`i[     ()Ii(}    2()K    swim    iri   Victoria   will    not    even
.I)  lt>w   #(iggl(`s   ;in(I    ltic`   t)r8anis()rs   wc`rc`   coiifident    that    the   sharks
I     (I    t`t)nvriiir[tl  ly    l;ik(.n    a    li()!i(lay    elsewhere   on    that    day.

`11`t`   tli`nt{iiid    is   tlcf  ii`<iLcly   evident:    for   Long   Swims   (perhaps   not    lhc.

2()K   vari[`lv)   iind   ^lJSSI   swimmers   are   swelling   the   ranks  and   are
{`vc.ry   organist]rs   d[c`€im.      miere   possible   then,    ^USSI   swimn]ers
sl`o`iltl    bccomc    iilv(}lvcl(I    in   any   I)anal   Lo   run   such   events   so   [ha[
t  t.mm(in   `5(`ti`s(-:i]i(I   ;il  I    ;isp{.c[s   of   swiirming   safety   are   considered.

``'ic`l{)rj.in   ^lJSsl  's   .I(iin    in   al  L   available   Longer   Distance   events,

iis   Ilo   A.C..l`.       S{)illl`   ^uslralia   probably   have   the   most   with   Lwelve
l{w`g   Swim   (`v`,`nts   ()n    tli(`   ai`i`ii<il    calen(lar    ra.iging   in   dist:Once    from
I(X}()        I),8(){ho   {in{l    th(`y   liavc    their   AIJSSI    entry   system   down    lo   a
I  iiir   firr.      We`sti`rn   ^uslralja   also   has  about   eight   Long   Swim   ll`rlls
t`in(lucl(`(I    I)oth    in   rivc`rs   .ind    LhL`   ocean.      Only    two   of   these   are
r`i[`    liy    ^lJSsl    {.I`il}s   €it     ltiis   `i[age.    but    il=    is   ^USSI   Swimers   who
miik€|   up   lli{|   mimbc.rs   ()r    them   all.      MosL   of   these   swims   are   I,600iTi
()[`ci    is   <1bout.   2,00{)in  an(I    lhe   Perlh   Swim   is   4,500m.      The   most   popular
()n(`   with   [l`e   W.A.    ^llssl's   is   the   'Ro[tnest   Swim   Thru'   of   I,600m.
It,    is   held   annii{|lly   {}ii   lhf.   first   Saturday    in   Deceiliber   off   l=he
l}eii(.h   Eit    Ro[[nesL    Isl€in(I,    wliich   is   situated   some   16   klns   from   the
in.|inlclnd.       ^`JSSI's   inv€idc`   Lhe   island   for   the   weekend   and   there   is
a    lot   or   o`ir   molto   "tl`itness   and   Fun"   in   evidence,      The   photos
;irc`   o[    l€ist   Decemher's   c.vent   which   was  mass   st<ir[ed   in   two   groups
with   ;ipproximate[y    2(}0   `tiwimmers.

Sti,   Long  Swims  appear   here   to  stay.      Let's  ensiire   that  counon
s(`iisp   is   civi(I(!i`l     in   tli[`ir   conduct.       I.et's   hope   [o,    tl`at   ^USSI
swiimers   wt`o   include   these   evenLs   in   their   swinming  goals,
Lr_<|_till   I-or   them,   or   as   Dick   Campion   said    in   [Iie   last   issue   or
ll`is   Nn.csl.ltc.I     "don't    b.   afraid   lo   throw   in   the   towel".
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FIRST:   -   NORT]I   I.OIX;E,   VICITORI^

North  I.odge   '1odged'   up  an   incredible  16  first:   places  and  6  set.onds.

^1]   winning   team  members  will   receive  a  Swim  bag   from  Speedo  and   the
prestigious   'Speedo  Postal  Relay  Swim  Cap'.

All  members  of   the  sec.ond  fastest  teams  will  also  get  the   'Speedo
Postal  Relay  Cap' .     The  rest  of  you  will  have  to  strive  a  bit  harder
next  year  to  add   these  collectors  iteins  to  your  wardrobe.

sEcoNli:   IrowER   rolNTs.   vlc.roRI^

The   'Pointers'   scored  5  first  places  and  one  second.

ThlRD   BRISBANE   SOUTHSIDE,    OUEENSIANI)

John  To`+nend's  team  helped   take  his  club  to  a  credible  4   firsts  and
4   seconds.

Congratulations  to  all  winners  and  to  each  and  every  club  who  had  a
8o,   pal-t:iculal`ly   I:he  isolated  country  clubs.

FASTnsT  TEAM  -  cRONIjLLA   suTHER]un.   N.s.w.

Their  nens  Freestyle  RQlay  coinpleted   the  event  in  the  zippy  I:ine  of
1. 43 .18

A  Speedo  Postal   Relay  'I`rophy  will   be  presented   to  North  Lodge  at   I.he
"Welcollie   Function"   att:he  Nat:ional   Swim  in   ^delaide  in   April.     Other

prizes  will   be  mailed.



SPEEDO   GRAND   Aussl   pOsTAL   RELAy   counETITION

RESULTS

EVEN'I'    1    -   4   x    50m   MI)nD   FREESTYLE   REI.AY

lsl               NORTH    SYDNEY                              N.S.\+'               I.56.2]                    K.     Turner;M.     Gil)son

J.    Neale:    P.    Narlin
2ncl               TOWNSVILLE   HAS.l`ERS       QLD

3rd              NORTli    LODGE                              \'IC
4th              BRISBANE    SOUTHSIDE       QLI)

5th             GIPPSLAND   FLIPPERS       VIC
6th                \VARRINGAH                                          N.S.W

7[h               BLUE    LAKE                                       S.,\

8th              TA}fwoRTH                                           N.  S. \\'

9th              GUILDFORD                                      N.S.W

loth              ESPERANCE                                      W.A.

I  l th              LAUNCESTON                                  TAS

12th               OAl(     FLATS                                         N.S.W'

120   YEARS   +

I st             POWER    P0Ii\'TS                          VIC

2nd               LEISURE    COAST                        N.S.W

3rcL.               KIAMA                                                             N.S.W

4th               CARINE                                                 W.A.

5th             TOWNSVILLE   MASTF.RS       QLD

6th              WARRINGAH                                        N.S.W

7th               NORTH    SYDNEY                              N.S.W

8  th             POWERP0INTS                             VIC
9  th              GUILI)FORD                                     N.S.W
*                   GIPPSLAND   FLIPPERS       VIC

loth              OAK    FLATS                                      N.S.W

I  I   th             POWERP0INTS                              VIC
12   th               INGLEWO0D                                       W.A.

13   th               ESPERANCE                                       W.A.

14.th              LAUNCESTON                                  TAS

160   YEARS   +

lst             NORTH    LODGE                             VIC

2nd               WARRINGAli                                        N. S. W

3rd              WEST    COAST   t'IASTERS       W.A.

4th             TOWNSVILLE   MASTERS       QLD
5th              LEISURE   COAST                       N.S.W
6th           po\maR   polNTs                      vlc
7th              NORTH    syDNEy                           N.S.W
8th             GUILDFORD                                    N. S. W

9th              ESPERANCE                                     W. A.

loth             OAK    FLATS                                    N.S.W

1.  58  .  57

2  .  02  .  71

2 . 03 . 02
2 . 03 . 29
2.1167

2.12  .  52

2 .  I 8 . 04
2.25.22

2  .  26  .  79

2  .  28  . 69
2 . 36 . 60

L58.31                8.    Eastoe:    J.    C1]fton
A.     K]1mier:M.     Mccormell

2.04.70               J.    Becker;       D.    Smith
J.    Patterson;    R.    pattersc)n

2 . 08 . 35
2  . 09 .  31

2  .14  . 96
2  .  21  .  20

2  .  21. 97

2 . 29 . 89
2  .  37  .  31

2  .  38 .13

3 . 36 . 45



ist             pOwER    pOIN'rs                         vlc

2nd                CARINI.:                                                       W.A.

3rd               NORTH    SYDNEy                             N.S.W

4th               NORTH    I,ODG[:                                 VTC

5th               W^RRINGAH                                         N.S.\`'

6th             BRlsB^NF,   solITI]slm      QI,D
7t h              TAt`"ORT!i                                          N.  S. \`'

8th               ESPERANCE                                        W.A.

9th               TAMWORTH                                            N.S.W

240   YEARS   +

lsl               NORTH    LODGE                                VIC

2nil                  \`IARRTNGAn                                               N.S.W

280   YEARS   +

I:Vl`.N`l'    2    -    WCEN'S    FREESTYLE   RELAY

]si               TOWNSVIl,IjE    MASTERS       QLD

2rid                NORTl{    I,ODGF,                                  VIC

3rd                NORTl+    SYDNEY                               N.S.W

4lh               BRISBANE    SOUTI]SIDE       QljD

5tli                WHJTFORDS                                          W.A.

(iih              POWF,R    POINTS                            VIC

7ih               Gull.Di.TORn                                        N.s.w

8Lli                 I.:SPF,RANCH                                            W.  A.

120   YEARS   +

]st                CARINE                                                   W.A.

CIPPSI,AND    FLIPPERS        VIC

2n(1               POWER    POINTS                             VIC
3rd                 NOI<TII     SYDNEY                                N.S.W

4Ui              TOWNSVILLE    MASTERS       QLD

5th               KIAM^                                                       N.S.W

6th                W^RRINGAll                                          N.S.W

7Lh               BRTSB^NE    SOUT[]SIDE       OLD

8th              CR0ivuLL^/SUTl]ERLAND    N. S. W

9U`               INGLEWO0D                                        W.  A

loth              OAl(    FLATS                                      N.S.W

I  I  lh               I.AUNCFSTON                                   TAS

12lh               BLUE    LAKES                                    S.A

13[h               ESPERANCE                                        W.A.

14[h               GU]LDFORD                                         N.S.W

2  .  2  5  .  '3 7

2  .  27  .  53

2 . 29 . 8 5
2 . 29 . 94
2  .  32  . 85

2  .  5rJ -4  I

2 .  53 . 8f)

2  .  54  .  23
2  .   [J rJ=J  .   I  2

2 . '28 . 2()

3 . 0() .  20

2  . 03 .  55

2  . ()9 .  7 3

2.   I   I   .95

2.13.22

2 . 24 . 00
2 . 25 . 40
2 . 30 . 78
2  . 4 3  . 9(J

2.19.21

2  .19.  23

2  .  19 .  70
2  .  19 . 88

2.19.95

2  .  2() .  32

2  .  21. 64

2 . 21,  .92
2 . 29 . 65
2 . 3() . 64
2 . 39 . 7(,
2  .  41.  2()

2 . 46 . 35
2 . 46 . 1+4
3.09.  I  I

32.

\1.     Belinet[;        J.     `larrlt)l[

I.     She(ldon:        i\L     I)iltton

R.     Mcca\)c,:

8.     W]]son;

E.     Donovan
E.    Anderson

+`.     Vorrath:        N.     A}rers

J.    Rogers;          M.    Parker

M.     [lirs[;               S.     Je``'ell
C.    Fer8uson;    S.    Ryan

J.    MCGuire;        8.     Dyers
V.     Ilolman:            lj.     Pclhicl(



ist               NORTli    LODGr:                              \'[c

2ml                 ``'^RRINGA!l                                             N.S.W

3r(I              TO``'NSVILLE   }]^S'l`ERS       QLD

4th               I,F,ISURE    C()AST                         N.S.W

Sth               TAt'TWOR"J                                           N. S. ``'

6th               BRISBANE    SOUTllsll)E       QLD

7th               CRONUI,LA/SUTllERLAND    N.S.W

2cO   YEARS   +

1st               POWER    POINTS                             VTC

2nd                WARRINGAII                                           N.S.W

3rd               BRISBANE    SOUT!lsIDI.:       Ql,I)

4th               NORTII    I,ODGE                                V[C

5th                NORTH    SYDNEY                              h'.S.W

240   YEARS   +

ist               NORT[i    LODGE:                               vlc

2nd                 NOR`I.H     I,ODCE                                   V IC

3rd               CRONULLA/SUT[IERI,AND    N. S. ``'

4th               BRISBANE    SOUTIISIDE       QLD

EVENT   3   -   lffiN'S   FREESTYLE   REIJ\Y

80   YEARS   +

I sL                CRONULLA/SIIT[lE:Rl.AND    N. S. \`1

2nd              BRISBt\i\'E:    SOUTHSIDE       QLD

3rcl              GIPPLS^ND    FLIPPERS       VIC
4th               NORT[l    SYDNEY                             N.S.W

5th             LEISURE   COAST                      QLl)
6th              POWER    POINTS                          VIC
7th               BRISBANE    SOUTHSIDE:       QLD

8[h              TOWNSVILLE    MASTERS       QLD

9th               BLUF,    LAKE                                      S.A.

loth                WARRING^ll                                          N.S.W

120   YEARS   +

Ist               BRISBANE    SOUTHSIDE       QLl)

2.21.40

2 .11+  .T2

2  .  25 . 91
'2 :2f) .2:4

2 . 27 . 80
2 . 35 . 99
) . 04 . (J6

2.   3'   .65

2 .  58  . r)5
3 . 08 . 44
)  .   I  7  .   I  t'

3 .  18  . 0()

2 . 40 . 84

2  .  48 .  7`)

3 .  22 .  ()()

3 . 4 5 .  'J4

I   .43.18

I.47.72

I  . 49 .  I ('
I  .  56 .  21

I  .  5 7  .  I, 3

I.  58.  2'

I  . 59 . 74
1.  59.  75

2  . ()2 . (J 7

2  . Of' .  94

2nd              NORTH    LODGE                               VIC                     1.54.94

3rd             CARINE
4 t h              CAMPBELLTOWN
5th              NORTH    SyDNEY
6th             GUILDFORD
7[h              POWER    POINTS
8th             WlilTFORDS
9th              WARRINGAH

loth             OAK    FLATS

W.A.                       1.56.17

\'.S.\i'               1.57.34

N.S.W               1.58.00

N.S.W               I.59.48

VIC                   2.03.02
W.A.                  2.03.39

N.S.W               2.06.71

N.S.W              2.07.08

1  lth             BRISBANE   SOUTHSIDE      QLD                    2.08.46
12th              ESPERANCE                                     W.A.                   2.16.70
13th              LAUNCESTON                                 T^S                    2. 21. 92

„
V.        B()y(l:                              I                           I

C;.        R()I)i'ls{)'\:        \                 I

P.       Keml,.t'(,,,:            11             I

M.      Bt,ilnc.u;          \1         I)ui

1}.     ^n(lc`rs()n;     F.     Vorr€ilh

S.     N{1lcolm:        8.    Wilson

I(.     Rowland;        D.    Turner
D.    Mccabe;           8.     Horan

J.    To\unend:       S.    fry
C.    Vanderstam;    t'l.     Rolliison



1s[                 BRISBAi\'E   SOUTHSIDE       QLD

2nd                  NORTII    LODGE                                VTC

3rd                   CARINE                                                     W.A.

4th                  POWER    POINTS                           VIC

5th                  GulDLFORD                                        r\T.s.i\

6th                 NORTH    LODGE                              \'IC
7[1`                    BRISBt\N'E    SOU.l`HS[DF.        QLD

8[h                   NORTII    SYDNEy                              N.S.\`'

9th                  Ot\K    FLATS                                      N.S.\`'

I0th                   LETSUI{E    COAST                          N.S.W

I   I  tli                      WARRTNGAH                                               \'.S.\`'

12lh                  I,i\UNCF.STON                                  T.\S

13t  h                     ESPI.:Rt\t;CE                                           ``...\.

160   yEARS   +

lsi                      \`H`S'l`    (`Ot\ST    `t.\STF,R``         \`'.  ,\.

!'1(I                         h'\KI(l\'(;All                                                    \'.   i.\`

)rd                     PO\,'!`R     ''()I\1S                                 \'1(I

4l  h                       \,ORl-lI     C`Yl,\'l:\'                                   \  -I-\\

2cro   yr.:^Rs   +

lsl                     \`,,\Rh,I\G\II                                            \-\     ``'

i)I)(I                            (;II)I,Sl,\\`I)      )    I.r',Ill:l\'S            \'1'

lr(I                              \'OR'I'l        I,()I)(     1                                                     \'1(I

4t   h                        PO\t'I,,I(      l'()'V'ls                                     \'1(`
r,I  h                      t`R[S,,^\,,;     SO[ ,,,.,, S[  ,,,,,.        tt,.I,

(    I   I                          (:l'TLI)!`ORI,                                                    \.S.I`'

240   YIIARS   +

I.\t                              NOHT'[l       I.()I)(;I                                                    \''(`

2n(I                    \,',\RRlh'(;\l'                                             \.I.\`

280   YF.^RS   +

lsl                       NOR'"     I,01)(11.`,                                      VJ(:

EVEN1'    (>    -    MIXED   MEDI.EY    RELAY

[st                    CTPPSLAND     I.`I,II'PERS        VIC

2nd                    l}RISBANF.    S0llTllsII)E        QLL)

3rd                  NORTH    LODGF..                                V IC
4th                r>OwF.R    pOINTs                         vlc
5th                    NORTl+    SYDNEY                               N.S.W

6th                   W^RRINGAH                                         N.S.W

7th                  BLUF.    LAKE    N^s.ri:Rs          s.A.

8th                  BRISBANE    S()uTiislr)E       QLD
9th                 I.^UNCESTON                                  TAS

loth                  OAK    FLATS                                      N.S.W

1  lth                   ESPERi\NCE                                       W.,\.

2  .   I   1   .  78

2  .13  . 4('

2  .   1  (,  .  2 2

2  .  [8  .  34

2  .  23 .  71

2  .  24  . () 5

2  .  2 r)  .  5 3
'2  . 26  . C)()

2  .  2 ()  .  9  1

2  .  )8  .  55

2  .  42  .  58

2 . 42 .98
2  .  4(J . 0()

`2  .  i =>  .  7 2

I  .   3 I)  .  '34

2   .   4   1    .    I   (,

2       -)(J.2l

i2  .    )L)  .  ,)')

2  .  4()  .  2  3

2  .  4 I)  .  r,4

2  .  I,  )  . 4 I)

2  .  -)4  .  7 ?
') . ( )a .  88

r-)-  . 1` 1`  . 7   )

)  .   I  ()  .  8()

2.12.41

2 .  I 3 . 68

2 .18.04
2 . 23 . 35
-2 .24 .2:I)

2.31.41

2 . 43 . TJ
2 . 4 5 . 38
2 . 59 . 7 5
3  . 0 1  .  7 (J

3 . 08 . 94

36.

D.     Salisl)ur\.R.     T`Uc`\

(`.     \'antli`rslan`:     C,.Ilenr\

\.    Sher)herd:     \.    .``anners
(..     Bridle;            !!.     C,ri`en

1'.       Jackstjn:         T.     I:illl\'

P.      I)(irwen`:          `L      }liitttln

J.     ()'I)()h(`rl\':      S.Krtisc`\

I.       I)()Tl()\(l'l:            L.       I-()otc

J.    Rt]gers:          8.    ,`lcc[ibe
T.    Neville:        8.    Charles

J.    Ramsay;
D.    Tantau;

8.    Ford
J.    Simpso,`



lsl                 POWER    POINTS                          VIC
2ncl                    KIAMA                                                         N.S.W
'3r(I                   LEISURE   COAST                        N.S.W

4th                 NORTH    LODGE                              VIC

5th                   WARRINGAH                                         N.S.W
*                       GIPPSLAND   FLIPPERS       VIC

6th                 BRISBANE   SOUTHSIDE       QLD
7th                 WEST    COAST   MASTERS       W.A.

8th                  NORTH    syDNEY                            N.S.W
tJ`t:h                  TMIVORTli                                          N. S. W

l()th                  OAK    FLATS                                       N.S.W

1  I  th                  ESPERANCE                                       W.A.

12[h                 BRISBANE    SOUTHSIDE       QLD

13th                 POWER    POINTS                          VIC

14  th                   INGLEWO0D                                        W.A.

15  [h                 LAUNCESTON                                 TAS
16th                  ESPERANCE                                      W.A.

160   YEARS   +

lst                 NORTH    LODGE                             VIC

2nd                   WARRINGAh-                                         N.S.W

3rd                 WEST   COAST   MASTERS       W.A.

4th                BRISBANE   SOUTHSIDE      QLD
5th                POWER    POINTS                          VIC
6th                BRISBANE   SOUTHSIDE      OLD
7th                   NORTH    SYDNEY                             N.S.W

8th                 LEISURE   COAST                       N.S.W
9th                 ESPERANCE                                     W.  A.

loth                 OAK    FLATS                                     N.S.W

200   YEARS   +

ls[                 NORTH    L0l)GE                             VIC

2nd                 BRISBANE   SOUTHSIDE       QLD
3rd                POWER    POINTS                          VIC
4th                 NORTH    LODGE                              VIC

5th                   WARRINGAH                                         N.S.W

6th                POWER    POINTS                          VIC
7th                   TAt'TWORTH                                             N. S. W

8th                 BRISBANE   SOUTHSIDE       QLD
9th                 ESPERANCE                                     W. A.

loth                 NORTH    syDNEy                           N.S.W

240   YEARS   +

i st                 NORTH   LODGE                             VIC

2nd                   WARRINGAH                                         N.S.W

280   YEARS   +

lst                 NORTH    LODGE                              VIC

(Unregistered   swirrmer. )

2  .18 . 96
2  .  21.67

2 . 24 . 69
2 . 24 . 83
2 . 26 .  I I
2 .  28 .  I  7

2 . 29 . 98
2  .  3[  .10

2  .  33.15

2 . 34 . 07
2  .42  .12

2  . 45 .  61

2 . 46 . 33
2  . 49 .  31

2  .  50 .  74
2 . 58 . 50
3 .  30 .  12

2 . 26 .  59

2 . 28 . 32
2 . 31. 03

2 . 38 . 26
2 . 39 . 00
2.43.2]
3 . 0 I . 00
3.15.31

3 . 24 . 52
4  .  12 .  64

2 . 49 . 83

2  .  51. 95

2  .  52  .16

2 . 57 . 93
2  .  59  . 4S

3.18  .  26

3 . 20 .10
3 . 29 . 60
3 . 32 . 00
3 . 39 . 65

2 . L7 . 83

3 . 53 . 72

17.

11.       [`:€isltic:           `['.       Lciwls

G.    Pye:                 G.     Pember

R.    Patcerson;J.    Becker
G.    Robinson;    I(.    Wallis

M.    Malco[m;        D.    Smith

C.     DeGroot;       M.    Smith

a.    Anderson;    S.    Krasey
T.Donovan.,          8.    Wilson

L.    MCLandish;J.    Rogers
8.    Mccabe;          r`.    Vorrath


